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VALLEY CHARMS

POULTRYMAN FROM

DECATUR ILLINOIS
f

I. Frank Wlrthmnn, who has been
In Rogue river valley for several
weeks, looking about tlto country and
taking a vlow of thu Klamath region
while he was about, It, It; a specific
way obtained InfoYln'nlibn forltlin-tel- f

ntul n number or persons at lila
home plnce near Decatur, Illinois,
who have grown weary of living bo
far away from the Pacific Coast, loft
last night oil his return to his native
elate.

Mr. Wlrthman, formerly a school
teacher In his homo county, but in
late years a farmer nild poultryninn,
in porBiinileJ that he owes It to lis,
family to locale In thu Hoguc river
valloy.

"Vou have natural advantages
here." said he, "that they ought to
enjoy. Our success In lllnoia Is not
sufficient to Justify our enduring cer-

tain hardships of climate there in or-

der to maintain our interests. It is
true that we have saved some money,
but wo live whore Ihoro is no tclilng
when wo may lose It all, practically,
in one season of evil meteorological
conditions,

"Here I find no evidence that na-

ture over treats y6u with such violent
disrespect. On the other hand, since
1 have been In this favored regoln, I

liavc enjoyed evidences of A ntosl de-

lightful climate, a wholesome, Inspir
ing atmosphere, In which nature ap-

pears lo bo' In lier native and most
generous moods, all tho time, ntid
many other conditions that have
caused mo to qouclude that as many
as can ought to live hero. 1 am
pleased with the variety of your nat-

ural products, tho richness of your
soli and Its apparent durability, and
sincerely believe that It will provo
to bo n veritable garden of Eden
when once bi ought under proper con-

ditions by application of modern
methods of development. You need
irrigation hero, must have It, and I

have no doubt that you will soon got
it. Development of other resources
will quickly follow nnd you arc des-

tined to have a most beautifully pro-

ductive and healthful country to live
In. I llUo It better, taken us a whole,
than auy other section of the coasl
t have seen, lis genoral condition!
seems to have amalgamated In n hap-

py mean between tho two extremes.
"I shall certainly take back n good

report of Southern Oregon, tho gar-

den spot of which, I am sure, 1b in
the Hogue river valley," concluded
M Wlrthman.

CALL MEETING

POULTRY SOW

A mooting of nil tlioM mU'ivitcd in

tho proposed poultry show to bo held
in this city in tho near future is call-

ed for Saturday, January 8( 101(1, nt
J o'elock in the afternoon at the pub-

lic niuikct buihling, Riverside iiu-niio-
,

near .Main street, for the jiurposo of
tliseusbine; tho nroposcd show, the re-

vival of intcroM m tho poultry bu-i-i- n

in thN county, the organization
of u ponnuuont poultry association,
nnd for tho udditionnl nnd more defi-

nite puipiHo of orguniing for tho
proposed poultry show, fixing tho
date at which it -- hull bo hold nnd tho
uomlitioiih toi it government.

at nil interested in this pio-fiiss- ie

utop is urged to be present
ut the above-name- d plaee and time
mid nsNt in giving tHe mutter mi in-itj- ai

impcliis that will insure its
nbundunt succes- -.

REOPENS CEMENT

K FACTORY

II. A. JniiMin, proprietor oi tho

Med fowl lenient Ilriok & Block
Work- -, will bo propnied to open His

plueo of buiiu ngmn with the com-

mencement of the new yonr. Jnniiurv
3 will find him at hi place of Ihim-no- -.

again, ready to bundle order of
any M7o or typo within hi clnso ot

work. "Huines appear to be
-- aid .Mr. Jnson today, "nd

I will bo to roxivc' with it. I

have boon hh tr many week,
MH f tho tune td a tudy at

progi. in inv tiiofc shown at

the I'HiiuniH exposition Ht Sail Kraii-olso-

I imbiliet --oNf w Wow.

tfllncd h fund !' wlonMtwm and will

bo prepared to utvn y ','
i )HtlMU and ww m woM with

ntiw foMtur in n ho. I Jmvo or.
or eoitridcMi o that the hii- -t rc-r.- tt

wdl .u.i i.H'idh." . ..in I, ..led

Ur. IJuuson.

TEACHERS FAVOR

REOPENING ASH LAN

NORMAL SCHOOL

The following resolutions were
adopted yesterday nflcrnoon by tho
Oregon State Teachers association:

Whereas, wo recogntzo the Impor-
tance or properly trained teachers In
Improving- - education standards and
conditions lit tho stftto and especially
In the rural Schools, and

Whereas, Governor Wlthycombe In
his message to tho legislative assem-
bly pointed out tho need of more uor-ih- al

school facilities In drcgon;
Therefore, bb It roablvcd that wo

earnestly call attention to this need,
heartily endorse Governor Wllhy-eombo- 's

recommendations In the
Mutter and especially recommend
that proper steps' be trfsfen ib provide
normal schools in southern and east-
ern Oregon.

ItumI Supervision
Whereas tho problems of the rural

teachers arc so' numerous adn tho
need of professional assistance so evi-
dent, and

Whereas, so few forms of Indus-tM-

niid professional supervision nro
so Inexpensive ns tho supervision of
rural schools when tho capital In-

vested Mn salaries paid and the num
ber of employes aro considered, and

"Whereus Very few forms .of super-Visio- n

nro so pregriant with splendid
possibilities of service- - as tho super-
vision of rural schools In the assisting
In tho wise expenditure of school
money In bullUlni! houses and provid-
ing equipment In the aiding nnd as-

sisting lu Improvement of school
room work and stimulating tho social
nnd Industrial lire of the rural com-
munity

Tlloreforo bo It resolved that wo
heartily endorse supervision of rural
schools lu the state of Oregon and
wo recommend that tho lcglslrillvo
committee formulato recommenda-
tions for extending anil perfecting tho
system which has been so well begun.

Med fort I Thanked
Resolved that wo appreciate the

royal manner In which tho city of
Medford has entertained this associa
tion

That wo extend our jiratltudo to
musicians who have ho delightfully
entertained us, to Superintendent
IIIIUs and tho local teachers for pro-
viding In every way for our enjoy
ment and comfort, to the superinten-
dents and principals club of Jackson
nnd Josephine counties for tho splen-
did entertainment In St. Marks hall,
the district school board of Medford
for use or tho high school building,
to tho domestic sclenco department
of the Mcdfdrd high school for the
splendid luncheon provided,

And to thd Medford dally papers
of the city for their excellent reports
of tho meetings.

On a motion from tho floor the fol-

lowing resolution was added:
Thai this assembly express Its ap-

preciation to the niembcrs of tho
stato school superintendent's office
and all others who assisted, for the
preparation nnd management of the
Kducntlonul exhibit nt tho Panama
exposition.

BULGARS DISCUS

PAYMENTOF W

LONDON', Dec .10 The llulKunan
parlinmcnt nt Wednesday's session
disoussod n war credit of .100,(100.000
francs nnd second credit of .'10,000,- -

000 francs, which has been pioposcd
for tho relief of families of needy
soldiers, nooordiue; to tho Sofia cor
respondent of Keillor's Tolesnini
company. Tho correspondent eon-tiuiie- s:

"The socialists expressed paciticisl
sentiments and opposition to nil war,
but consented to vote for tho credit,
while tho reform ociulist said they
would abstain from voting. Tho rud- -

ionl favored tho credits. All the
other pnitie enthuintically pledged
their suppori, dcchmuK that the
term ol jiunco will m eery respect
corre-pon- d to nularin's snontice.

SIGMA NU HOLDS ANNUAL
DINNER AT HOTEL MEDFORD

The annual dinner of the Sigma
Nil fraternltv. celebrated as usual
during tho Christmas holidays, was
held at the Hotel Medford Wednes-
day night, seventeen members' of
this popular collego sorletv attending
and nine different colleges being rep-

resented. Those who attended in-

cluded M O. Honnett. Leon Speck,
fieo. Vilas. Walter Hrown. Clean
(Jarrett, Win Vawter. Tom Scantlln,
R C. Cowglll, Hobort Hammond, K.

,. Ooary. Han Herring, noo. Cates.
C M Thomas. Vernon Ciarrott N'ed

Vil' Mol rt l'elou 'nriiu Vjh
tt, ,

MEDJ?OBD; MSIE TRIB.WE,

STANDAROffilOinilteS
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The commercial divi-io- n of the Or-OR- on

Stale Tcueheis' nxxoeintion held
several interestinR' seHions nt tho
high ftehool Tuesdiiy nnd Wedue-da- y.

J. M. Oressloy of tho hijjii sehoid
couuuereiul depnitmeiit presided, and
;Mr. 1). I. Van fjihler of the .Medford
('ommerciiil college acted ns score-Ini'- y.

Several questioim ciniceniln coni-merol- nl

eduentioii were discussed.
Thco diseuftioiiH weie paitioi)at'd
in by tlit following touchers: Denn
He.xell, Oregon Affrioulturol collesn;
Ilenii Morion, University of Oregon
j. T. Hodge, Ashland high school: H.

I. Van (lilder, Medford ronuliorcinl
college: V. W. Hint, Oold Hill hiu'i
(scliool; Inn Akins, Medford hlr--

chooljl. M. Urcssley, Medford high
fjehool: .Mrs. U. I. Vuu Gilder, Mcd-foi- d

Commercial college, nnd K. 11.

Stniilcy, Central 1'oint high school.
It wjih uiiniiimoitHly decided to

with tho depnitinelit of voca-

tional education nnd to meet next
yonr nt Portland. It wn also decid-
ed to invite nil mciuhcr.s- - of tho Nn-tibu- iil

COiiimeroinl 'fenohtrs federa-
tion who-nr-o teaching-i-n Oregon t)
unite with (his organization in

tho cnuso of eonnnen'ial ed- -
iirntiou throughout the state. A reso
lulion, offcrcil by Mr. (Jrcsslcy, wn
ndoj ted ns folIowK: That each count v
institute bo nsked to organize n eom-merci- nl

tcueher' tiHsociiition, which
would solid u delegate to the statu
oonvontion, mid that privnto ooininor-ein- l

heliools be recognized. Mr. Van
Gilder suggested tlult ft southern Oie-go- n

connncrcinl touchers' nssocintion
be orgnnired, which would nffillhto
with the state nssocintion. A diseim-sio- n

followed which showed that ev-

eryone was id faVor of suoh nn

The principal fentlire of tho sos-sio- ti

wns nn niiitniited discussion of
the rejioit of the committeo on the
stiindnrdizWioii of courses in com-
merce in the high schools of Oregon.
Thu lenders in tho dismission were
Denn Jlexcll of Hie Oregon Agricul-
tural collego nnd Dean Morton of thu
University of Oregon. Following tho
discussion, the report was unani-
mously adopted.

Officer for the ensuing year were
elected as .follows: President, C. I).
Luzenby of tho Jefferson high school,
Portland; secretary, Mr. Lawrence
of Portland. .

COURT HOUSE NEW

Kported by Jackson County Ab-trt-ct

Co., Sixth and Fir BU.

Circuit
Anna L. Plorco vs. City of Med-

ford, notlco of appeal.
S. F. Hlchort vs. Josephine Sooy-Sinlt- h,

notlco of cross appeal.
Geo. F. Watson vs. Mrs. Anna II.

Hussull, return of summons.
Nellla C. Sklllmnn vs. K. It. Law-rent- e,

lsturn of summoiiu.
Hubbard Hros. vs. W. T. Dozler,

writ of iittnchnicnt; return of sum-
mons.

Freeman Wltoy & Co., vs. Minnie
A. McKee, writ of attachment.

H. II Hradshdw vs. J. W. Kluuey,
writ of attachment.

l'utbato
Kstnto of A. J. Handull, petition

for confrlmatlon,

Ittvil r.stnte Tmiisfoii
Herman Slmpklns to l'liroiin

Slmpklns. Int. in
John W, Mills ot ux to W. M.

Smith, land on Riverside avo
Medford 10.00

Certified cope In of probate
mutter from Htieua Vista
county, la., In the estate ot
Sllus A. Reason, deceased.

SALU.M, Ore., Dec. 30. Oregon
will be allowed ten delugntes to tho
icpubllcan national convention at
Chicago next Juno, four from tho
stato at largo and two from each con-

gressional district. Information of
this apportionment reached Secretary
or Stato Olcott today In a letter from
James II. He) nobis, of Washington,
secretary ot tho republican national
committee.

CHICHESTER 8 PILLS

H4 Ifl U.I4 MuihcVViii. im- -i vim bim riwjoi. v
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Uractl'L AilfwrilM ir'.TCKS
jr.ikcal,lXiUS(t.AUtinRUtl

SOLB BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Medford House Movers
M U IIRM

lloiuct, .MhcIiIiici'), i . 'fTH, Moved
Any DUtaiuo

AIm Houso Repairing

CMi! So.VcVtowil 77 V. Si,

XHTOOtf,MEDFORD,.

This liomc-inihl-c toilgh syrup Id now
iiwhI In moic homes tluin my Other cough
relnedy. Its promptnciig, vuoe nnd evr-tuln- ty

in euiuiucrltig distrmiing euuulis,
client nnd tin out eoldn, Is t rally reinnrk-nbl- c.

You can nctunlly feel it tnke held.
A dnv's tio vill. Uoliiilly mercome the
ordinary cough relieves ccn whooping
cough quickly. Splendid, too, for bron-
chitis, spnsmodic cioup, bronchlnl nttlunn
nnd winter coughs.

tlct from nnj' drugalst 214 ounces of
rlnex (SO cents north), tour it in n pint
tnittle nnd lilt the lot Up with pluiti Kraiiri
lnted sugar svrup. This gixea you at 11

cost of only Tit cents A full pint ot better
cough svrup tlimi Jolt eollld bllv for &..jfl.
'Jukes but n few minutes to prepare. Full
directions with l'invv. Tastes good uud
never spoils.

Vou will be plciiMiitlv surprised liof
tpiivkly it Ioomiiih dry, lionrco or tight
coughs, nnd henls the liilmmed mem-brnne- n

in n painful cough. It also stops
tho formation of phlegm In the thront
nnd bronchial tubes, thus cudlns the per-
sistent loose cough.

i'incx is n most vnliiftldc cotireiilrnlcd
rouipouud of genuine Norway pine

rich in gnnlnco), which Is so heal-
ing to the membranes.

To nxold dlsnppoiniinent. be sure nnd
nk your druggist for "i!H ounces 1'Inex,"
nnd don't nccept anything cUe.

A gunrnntca of alnoluld sntlsfnctinn,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. The I'incx Co., Ft,

ayuc, Iud.

DKI.INQl'KNT SAM: NOTICI
I'OWKIt tX).

Locution of principal place ot bj&-Ines- s,

Snn Krnnclsco, California.
NOTICb) Thcro nro delinquent

upon tho following descrlbod stock,
on nccount ot Assessment No. 2, lev-
ied oil tho 20tlr day of October, 1915,
tho several amounta set opposite tho
names of tho respective shareholders,
as follows:

American National Hank of Snn
Francisco, Pledgee. Cert. No. 322,
3300 Shares, Atllt. 13300.00.
Aldcnliagcn, W. a., Cert. No. 210,
40 shares. Amt. $40,00,
Clmbot, Kmello M., Cort. No. 233,
GO shares, $60.00.

Clot, Emtio. Cert. No. 32S, 400
slinres, Amt. $400.00.

HoLong, V. Ij Cert. No. 214, 10
shares, Amt. $10.00.

do Tristan, Philippe, Cert. No, 3C,
1000 shares, Amt. 11000.00.

du Tristan, Philippe, Cort. No. 37,
1000 shares, Amt. 11000.00.

do Tristan, Philippe, Cort. (No. 02,
4000 shares, Amt. $4000.00.

do Tristan, Philippe, Cert. No. 93,
GOO shares, Amt. $000.00.

do Trlstun, I'hlllppo. Cort. No. 90,
540 shares, Amt. $540.00.

do Tristan, I'hlllppo, Cert. No. 170,
2S0 shhrcB, Amt. $2G0.00.

do Tristan, Phlllppo. Cert. No. 295,
250 shares, Amt. $250.00.

do Tristan, Philippe, Cert. No. 29C,
250 shares, Amt. $250.00.

Dtcckmnnn, Jr., J. I!., Cort. No.
231, CO shares, Amt. $G0.00.

Dlcckmaun, Josephine C, Cort. No.
232 00 shares, Amt. $00.00.

Hover, Chester L.. Cert. Nd. 251,
2S0 shares, Amt. $280.00.

Hollwlg, Christian, Trustoo for
fiord on Hellwlg, Cort No. 327, 200
shares, Amt. $200.00.

Knox, R. 1).. Cert. No. 228, 80
film res, Amt. $80.00.

Knox, R. !!., Cort. No. 299, 200
shnros. Amt. $200.00.

LRUs, Helen C, Cort. IN'o. 35C, 100
shares, Amt, $100.00.

McLaughlin, 1). IL. Cnrt. No. 215,
100 shares, Amt. $100.00.

Mercantile Trust Company ot San
Francisco, Trustee, Curt. No. 121, 100
shares, Amt. $100.00.

Morcantllo Trust Company of San
Francisco, Trustee. Cert. No. 128, 200
shares, Amt. $200.00.

Morcantllo Trust Company of Sail
Francisco, Trusteo. Cert. No. 134, 200
shares, Amt. $200.00.'

Morcantllo Trust Company nt Snn
Finnclsco, Trustoo, Cort. No. 138, 400
shares, Amt. $400.00.

Mercantile Trust Company of San
Francisco, Trustee, Cort. No. 139, 100
shares, Amt. $400.00.

Morenntllo Trust Company of Snn
Franclsro, Trustee, Cert. No. 199, 40
shares, Amt. $40.00.

Mercantile Trust Company ot San
Frnuclsco, Trusteo, Cert. No. 200, 40
shares, Amt. $40.00.

Mcrranttlo Trust Company of San
Francisco, Trustee. Cort. No. 202, 20
shares, Amt. $20.00.

Patorsou, ThomnB M.. Cort. INo.
182, 20 shares, Amt. $20.00.

Stoddnrd. H. C. Cert. No. 375, 350
shares, Ann. $350.00.

Sutllffo, K. C, ?Cert. No. 2C1, 20
shnros, Amt. $20.00.

Sutllffo, H. O., Cert. No. 271, 20
shares, Amt. $20.00.

Wood. F. I)., Cert. No. 300, 200
shnros, Amt. $200,00.

And In accordanco with law and nn
order of tho Hoard of Directors made
on tho 20th dny of October, 1015, so
many shares of each parcel or such
stock ih mny bo nucessary will bo
sold at public auction nt thu office of
tho company, number 131 LeldoB-dor- ff

street, San Francisco, Califor-
nia, on Wednesday, January 12,
191 C, at tho hour of 12 o'clock noon
of said day, to pay said delinquent
nssnssmout thorcon, together with
costs of advertising and expense of
sale.

ALI2N J. HOBUQROUOH,
Secretary of Cullfonila-Orogo- n Pow-

er Company
Office: Number 131 Loldusdorff

street, Shu Francisco, California.
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FOR HKNT FUll.llnnmi ROOMS

FOR HKNT""-"rwo-ro6n-
i" "fin nhhed

house, nicely located. C A. Du
Voo

TOK SALTM riwTorix

SALB CoV and "ca I f '. Phono
4K3-R- 2.

FOR SALK Thoroughbred Holsleln
bull ralf. Address Hox 19, It. F. I).
No 1. Central Point. 242

I O R SALK Klght months old'hoTfer
Phone 597-R- 2. 241

FOR SALE Toum of mules, weight
900 lbs. each, ti eur olds. $325, O.
C Hoggs.

FOR SALK foam, weight about
l.00 pounds. Phono 316 tf

liR rtVl.W -- Choap, if horion. Vln-vu- n

bru, N. Hircfshlu Are. 218

.TirrasnA -y, TracTOroTCR

ran ui:nt nousua
i ...,., tJ.UJT-L. f.!. ;.',., 'jpyj .

FOR 11KNT Five room modern cot-
tage, ono block from federal build-
ing. Phono 499-- 241

FOH'HRNT First clnss mod-
ern bungalow, range counoctod:
gnrage. Tel. 488X.

FOlt HUNT Modern bungnlow, Tel-epho-

729-- 241

FOR HKNT--Colon- el Sargent's res-
idence on Onkdalo ave., tclnphono
owner nt Jacksonville, or Inquire
of H. H. Nye or Hoy 11. Peebles nt
Mtdford. 253

KOK 8ALK RRAii ESTATM

FOlt SALIi! Or exchango 32n ot first
clnss Improved land; will consider
ono half payment ot city proporty.
Wallace Wood, Medford. 241

FOH BALK MISCKbliAXKOUS

FoVsALK One flno Huntlng?o"n
Playor piano with twenty four rec-
ords, $260 down, bAlanco $10 per
month. Owner, Uox G. D. II., Med-
ford Mall Tribune. 240

FOH SALH --AVcIl bred Drtrred Hock
Cockrcls for heading pens, now
ready, $2 each. Phono J. I).
"Webster, Phoenix, Ore. 24C

FOlt SALK Alfalfa hay. Phono
S57-- R, 240

FOH SALH Ono man tops for Ford
crtrs at tho Tout and Top Factory,
10C N. Front St. 245

FOH BALR llnrlej ; also baled bar-
ley strnw. Phono 732-J- 2. 2GG

WAirricn STTUATION8
WANTB7)Mnn ""nnd "wlfo'want Job

on ranch to do gcnoritl ranch work,
wlfo to cook, J. W. Carroll, Med-
ford, Oregon. 215

llKLP WAXTIM) FRM.VLK

WANTKD (llrl for general houso-wot-- k

In Weed, Cab: good wages
and permanent, position to right
party. Phoiio 409-- 211

WAVriJH StIMUMiiiAWKOUS

W ArTHnWoinon lor uo'licl i"you
make money soiling guaranteed
hosiery to wear; full or part time;
big profits; experience unneces-
sary. Address, International Mills,
llox 123, Norrlstown,l'ft,

WANTKD To bliy automatic revol-
ver, cheap. Call Anderson OOO-.-

12

WANTKD Cbuple to work on coun-
try place near Jacksonville; man
to do ranch work and woman to
cook; must bo experienced In cook-
ing for privnto families. Call Sun-
day botwoon 10 and 12. Phono
Jacksonville 69, Mrs. Chas, II.
Conner. 210

WANTBD 1914 or 1915 flvo pns-fiong- er

auto In first clnss condition;
tell make, niodol, whoro nnd when
purchased nnd run: bow many
miles run; how equipped; prlco
uud nil particulars, Address Rex
22, Mull Tribune, . 24 4

WANTKD -- Land to clear for wood
or on shares. Phono 488-.- 211

FOR KXCllANfii:

FOR SALK OR TRADK ;G0 aero
stock farm; 200 acres under hog-tig- ht

fenco; SO acres In cultiva-
tion; excellent outrungo; plenty of
'water; fair buildings; located on
county road; will give good terms
on part. W. A. Mcssuer, Medford,
Oregon.

TO TRADK 1 lot 50x120, throo
room cottage, plastered inside, In
iKIamath Falls; will sell or trado
for Medford property. Address C
A. Kdler, 703 Sherman St. 240

Lon
LOST Klcctrlo tall light, lu or

around town. I'louso return to
AVatklns' Feed Stoic.

LOST Polnnd China boar, ntrnyed
Sunday, Dec. 2G. l'leasu notify
Wultcr NorrlB, caro P. W. Hamlll
ranch. 245

LOST Waterman fountain pen. O.
Y, Tcngwnld, Hotel Hollnnd.

FODMfc

FOUND A friendship bracelet on
tho street. Ownor can got samo
nt this office by paying for notlco
nnd proving proporty.

MONKV TO MAN
TO LOAN $1000 on Improved ranch

Holmes tho Insurance Man.

I'DR.SONAL

WANTKD Woman botwoon 40 nnd
55 whom it may concern, t hnvo a
good homo and hotel; would llko to
correspond with you. II, F, y,

Siskiyou, Oregon. 211

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAROAIN Hnby carriage, collapsi-
ble, rubber tires, hood, fine con-
dition. 737 W. 11th St 211

iiusiMiss muKCTtmt

Printers ami Publishers
MEDFORD PRINTING CO., has th

best equipped printing offico la
southern Oregon: book binding
lonio leaf ledgurs, billing ayntems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir Bt.

ESTABLISHED
BUSINESS AND MAKING

MONEY

Present owner, on account of
business interests ekewhere,
will sell Tor 25 per cent less
tljttll actual value.

SEE US

Bennett Investment Co,

, ,isir )r
nusiNKss DiRKcraicY

i.i I I ,,

Auto Supplies

LAHKft AUTO SPRING CO. We
nro operating tho largest, oldest
nnd best equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our spring
when others fnit. Sold under guar-
antee 20 North FHtcftnth Ut.,
Portland, Ore.

Attorneys
GEO? W. CHKRrY AHornVy ." nnd

.Notary, Room 9, Jackson County
Rank Riiildlng, entrnuco N. Cen-
tral, Mcdtord, Ore.

PORTER J. NEFF, WM. P. MEALH1
Attornoys-nt-Lnw- , Rooms 8 nnd

9, Medford Natlonnl Rank bldg.

A. K. REAMES, LAWYER aarnott-Core- y

bldg.

0, M. ROHEHTS Lawyor.
Medford National Dank Dulldlng.

Dentists

Dr. W. M. VAN SCOYOO
DR. C. C. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Garnott-Coro- y Bldg., ullo 310
Mcdtoro, Oro. Phono 85G.

Collections nnd Reports

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS W
collected somo nccotints 14 yonri
old. Wo know how to get the
money. Tho DuttocK Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3 Has-kin- s'

Rldg., 21 C K. Main st.

Engineer And Contractor
FRED N. CUMMfNGSSnGincor and

coritractor, 404 M. F. & IL Dldg
Surveys,, estimates, irrigation
drnlnngo, orchard and land

Onrbago

GARBAGE Got your promise!
cleaned up ror tho summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons for
good service. Phono 274-- L. F.
Y. Alien.

Instruction In Music
iLMCHIT MUsTc STUDIO Room

401, Oarnett-C6rc- y bldg. Fred Al-to- n

Halght. piano; Mrs. Florence
Hallldny Halght, volco. Phom
7

Physicians i)nd Surgeons
DR. F. O. CARLOW, DR. KVA

MAINS CARLOW Osteopathic
physicians, 410-41- 7 Garnett-Cor- ej

bldg., phono 103C-- L. Rcsldonc.
20 South Laurel at.

DH. W. W. HOWARD OfitoopnthK
physician, 303 Garuott-Corc- y

building. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. E.MMKNS Physician and
aurgoon. Practlco limited to oyo,
oar, noso and throat. Eyon scion-tlflcall- y

tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for S. P
R. R. Co. Offices M. F. H. Co
bldg., opposlto P. O. Phono C67,

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physlclnn and
surgeon Phones, offico 30, real-donc- o

724-J- . Offico hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 5.

DR. MARTIN C. RARIIKR Physl-cla- n

nnd surgeon. Offico Palm
block, opposlto Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. G. HEINE, M. D. Eyo, Ear,
Noun and Throat. Headaches and
nervous conditions relieved bj
properly ftttod glasses, Cross oyct
straightened. Offico 228 E. Mnln
at., phono 3Q3. Consultation froo.

GORDON -- MAC CRACKKN, M. I).
Homoopathlo Physician, Surgeon,
228 East Main St., Medford, Ore-
gon. Offico phono 143, rosldonco
Phono 732-R- 2. Offico hours 1 to
4 p. m.

Public Monographer

M. T. KmVAm8 Stcogrnphor
nnd Multlgrnphlng, Rooms 409-41- 0

Garnott-Coro- y building. Office
phono 709-- J, rosldonco phons
1G3--

HKRHERT J. RERHIAN Stenogra-
pher, room 29, Jackson County
Rank Rldg. Dictation tnkon any
placo nny tlmo by tho only Stono-typ- o

operator in Southorn Oro. Of-

fico phono 515, Roc. 275-- J.

Sowing Machine.
numt tn lu ur u.p.a.

Of within tho next two years.
, Oivgon Dry Ijuv

In Oregon tho munufacturo or sale
)f any kind of Intoxicating liquor Is
ibsolutely prohibited by constltutlou- -

1 ningndniunt. Drugstores aro not

Transfer
BADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO

Off leu 42 North Front st. Phone
315. Prices right. Sorrlco

IH.IO lH;t iH7:t

HSTATK
lux jitr.M-- t

PAGK, THRB

WHY? u
IT IS YOUIl RUSLVESS TO 8KB AflR

Because niy etoex m trade Is to
have optioned at tho lowest cath
price the bast buy In this county.

I hnvo been on tnn ground look-
ing out for you for thd past five
years. Nearly everyday I linvs In-

vestigated somo "good thing." I have
eliminated everything except those
deals which I am convinced will io-iti- ro

me satisfied customers,
In a fo hours time J can give you

the of this research. It Is my
business to show you over the. county
and Introduce you to the possibilities,
and opportunities here. Bee Med-

ford first and

C. BARNES
ins Went Until 6trt

NEW TODAY
80 ncrcs on tho Applegate, with

somo Btock and Irrigation, $4900.00.
Another thcro of 1C0 acres, stock, ir-

rigation and buildings. $7500 and
many other ranched priced right.

A good one nenr Pendleton, Irrigat-

ed nnd wntcr right paid, 187 ncres At

$100.00; will take In good little place
In exchange. '

A tow furnished nnd some unfur-
nished houses for ront.

C. D. HOON
Itoota 10, Jackson Coaaty Btwak

TlfttT, CARD
iNTEltUltRAN AUTO OAIt CO.

Lcnvo Medford dally except Sun-
day for Ashland, Talent and Phoenix
at 8 a, in., 11:50 n. ni., i:lG, 2:30,
3:45 nnd 5:15 p. m. Als on Sat-
urday nt 11:15 p. m. Sundays leave
nt 10 a. in., 4 p. m. nnd 9:30 p. ni.

Leave Ashland for Medford
oxcopt Sunday at 0 n. m 12:50, 2:30,
3:30, 4:45 nnd Gil5 p. in. Siinday
loavo Ashland nt 9 a. m.f ltdO, 5:0d
nnd 10:30 p. m.

Bargains in
ROSES
200 Tnroo-ycar-ol- d

Caroline Testotit
Rboos for fialti at a bargain

Tho finest roses In Medford
from tho host roso hodgo in tho city.

Tho Caroline Tostout la a perpet-
ual bloomer, largo pink roses aud
(ho best hedgo or street roso for thin
cllmato.

Pierce, the Florist

A SPLENDID' RESOLUTION

Now on Let

DAISY
y

BUTTER

c u pint of your daily meal. Every
pound (uuruutocd.

rchli Milk and (renin, Cottngo

iccc, Iluttennilk mill Fresh Eggi tit
o Dairy.

c.Vhite Velvet Ice Cream Co.

181 :J-
-2 K. ;MnlnnWc givo S. & 11. (Ircen

Stnnips,

ttt;i loo.l luin pv

RKVTAUS lXSURAXOR
I'liniio Mil

VHARS OF HIGH VALUKS
IH57 IH(ll) IHKH 1801) 1007

vi-.i(- ni1' i,iiv vaijur.M
TIIK AROVH DIAGRAM SHOWS .ll'ST WHH.V lvSTATH

KIIOL'LI) IIAVI'. lKi:. ROL'GHT AND WIII2.V IT SHOULD H.WK
UKK.V HOLD.

Runl ltato rises rpilckly In value with good times. Prosperity la
comliiR. It has not struck Real Kstnto yet. Real Kstato Is generally the
Inst to feci prosperity. It must fool It lu u short tUuo. Then It will
Jump In value

How many will have tho foroslsht to take advantage ot tho present
deproHslou and the low prices of Real Kstato.

We believe that an opportunity for Investment, for speculation and
money-maklii- K 1 offered In lots In tho "SUMMIT AVHNUii HKiailTS
ADDITION" nt $ftfi oaeh on n cash payment ot $5 down and $3 per

No city assess in t'nu
Vou OAN'T LOS1C

For location of the 'SUMMIT AVUNUE HKIGHTS ADDITION" 8a
Map In our window or call ut office.

BENNETT INVESTMENT 00.
ItlUli LOANS

M.iln
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